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Production of Specific Monoclonal Antibodies of Citrus Tristeza Virus
(CTV) and Usage in CTV Strains Diagnosis*

Muharrem Arap KAMBEROGLU Mehmet Asil YILMAZ

Qukurova Univcrsity, Faculty ol'Agliculture, Dcpartmcnt ol'Plant Prctection

01330. Adana - TURKEY

ABSTRACT

CTV was purit'ied by colurnn chromatography and sucrose density gradient

ccntril'ugation nrethocls. Howevcr, moro concentrated virus particles werc obtained by

colunrn chromatography. The absor-ptiou spectrum a|2601280 ratio and virus yield were

1.20 antl 454 mglml respectively. Two bands were obscrvcd irr SDS- PAGE and the

molecular weight of CTV coat proteir"rs was del'ined as 26 and 27 t 1000 kDa.

CTV was detectcd by ELISA lest, ISEM and slot-blotting.

At the encl of fusions, a hybricl ccll clons (lG8) was obtained for CTV specific

antibocly. lGtl was reactcd to the lgclir, Serclcngecti and Cyprus isolates of CTV witlt

F{'A-l ELISA. Howevcr, lG8 did not react to tlre Serdcngecti isolate with DAS-I

ELISA.

Key words: Citrus Tristeza Virus, ELISA, Purification, Column Chromatography,

Monoclonal AntibodY

INTRODUCTION

Turkey is one of the in.rportant citrus producing country in the Mediterranean

Countries with 125 000 lrectar of cultivation area. There are several virus and virus like

{iscascs of citrus including psorosis complex, stubborn and exocortis viroid in Turkey

(Baloglu, I 998; Yilmaz, 1999).

Citrus tristeza virus, Closterovirus is an cconomically important citrus pathogens

ol'the worlcl ancl, is especially becoming potcrrtially dangerous pathogen in using sour

orangc rootstocks in the Mediteffancan countries.

* lt is a paft of Ph.D lhesis subnrilted to Institute of Basic and Applied sciences in 2001
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To control CTV sprcad, the infected plants should be eliminated after biologically
and scrologically indexing. Sincc biological indcxing is timc consuming ancl expensive,
cnzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) has been devcloped for detection and
doing research on CTV with conventional antisera (polyclonal antibodies, pabs) and
monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) of hybridoma technology (Vela et al., I9g6; Gumpf et
'dl., I 987 : Permar er al., I 990; Zebzami et al., I 993).

CTV specitic monoclonal antibodies has been produced for CTV diagnosis, and
cxamined lor the epitopc variability of CTV coar prorcins.

The aim of the paper was l"o purity and obtain CTV specific monoclonal antibody
in diagnosing and differentiation of tristeza virus isolates as well as to compare with
exotic isolatcs and antibodies.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The research was corrducted at lhe Laboratories of Instirute lor Genetic
Engineering and Biotechnology of Marmara Research Center of the Scientific and
Technical Research Council of Turkcy (TUBITAK) ancl The University of Cukurova,
Faculty of Agriculture, Department of plant protection.

Virus isolates

Eight CTV isolates (Turkish isolates (lgclir, Serdengecri, Kdz3n1, Diirlyol, lzmir),
Cyprus isolate (Krbrrs) and American isolates (5 l4 and 519)) were used for the study.
However, Igdir isolate was only usecl for purification oi CTV.

Antibody

CREC35 polyclonal anribody; MCAl3, ECTVITZ-| USA, 3CA5+3DFI Spain,
FlO cuba (Gift from Dr. Savas KORKMAZ, Ill Marr University) with tcg rurkey
monoclonal antibodies are used in cletection and differentiation of CTV isolates and
antibodies.

Virus Purification

Column Chromatography

Frozen powder of bark and midrib of infected citrus plants were ground with
liquid nitrogen in a mortar with a pestle, thawecl ancl homogenized in the extraction
buff'er. After the PEG precipitation, r.he pellet was resuspended and then layered into
column of Sephacryl s-300-HR. The virus elured and precipitatecl. The pellet was
resuspended in 1 ml 0.05 M tris-HCl buffer (Lee et al., Iggg; Kamberoglu er al., 2001).

2
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Tlrc absorbance values ol' purified virus were mcasured by UV spectrophotometer

(Milton Roy Spectronic 601) and analysed by HPLC (Shimadzu).

Sucrose Density Gradient Centrifugation

Alicr lollowing two steps ol'PEG precipitation, resuspension was layered on 25

and 6(lto/o (w/v) of sucrosc gradients by disolving in 0.05 M tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8) and

ccntrifugcd for 3 h at 28 000 rpm at 4oC. Gradient columns were fractionated and CTV

{etected by irulirect ELISA and pooled. The sucrose concentration was adjusted to

l5-20o/<, (w/v) with 0.05 M tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8) and the prepared material was

laycred on 70o/o (w/v) ol' sucrose cusion and ccntrifuged for 2 h al 37 000 rpm

(Bar-Joscph cr al., 1985). Each fraction was tested by indirect ELISA and stored for the

inrmunization.

ELISA Tests

ELISA (DAS-I ELISA) and inclirect plate trappcd antigen ELISA (FrIA- I
ELISA) were employecl for purification and serological assay as it was described

(Clark and Adanrs, 1977; Garnsey ct al., l99l).

SDS- PAGE

Sodium doclecyl sulphate polyacrylamicle gel electrophoresis (SDS- PAGE) was

uscd for electrophoretic analysis of CTV coat proteins (Gallitelli and Minafra, 1994).

Polyacrylamid gcls following electrophoresis were tastcd by indirect ELISA.

Slot-blotting

Crucle extracts from infectecl indicator plants and I'iclcl trees as well as purified

virus preparations were testcd by slot-blotting as to the mothod of Schleicher&Schuell

company.

Electron Microscopy

Purified virus preparatiorrs were exarnincd by ISEM (Milne and Luisoni, 1977;

Milnc, 1994).

Monoclonal AntibodY Production

The methods that were described (Ozturk, 1997; Ozturk et a1.,2001) were used

lbr the monoclorral antibocly procluction. BALB/c mice were immunized with CTV

preparatign. Fusion of spleen cells with myeloma cells (5:l) in the PEG 6000 were

cultured in HAT mcdium. The culture f'luids were screened by indirect ELISA. CTV

spccific antibody-secreting hybriclomas were cloned'
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Antibody class and subclass of obtained monoclonal antibody was detcrmined by
subisotyping kit (Behring Diagnosrics).

RESULTS

Virus Purification

The ultraviolet adsorption spectrun'l ol' the purified preparation by column
chromatography showed a distinct peak that of healthy plant preparation at 260 and 2g0
nm. Thc 260/280 was found 1.20. The virus yiclcl was 454 Fg /ml.

one peak was observed alier HpLC anarysis ol' purified virus, and reacted
positively with ELISA (Figure I ).

Alicr thc first suclose clensity graclient ccntrifugation, the host material collectecl
on l.hc surlace ol the tube and rcmoved before l'racLionaLion. The virus was located
immediately above 600/o (w/v) of sucrose gradient. After the second sucrose centrifugation,
the virus was concentraterJ in 70o/o (w/v) of sucrose gradicnt. Different protein peaks
wcre <lbserved aftsr HPLC analysis of purified material. The second peak was only
lound virus positive, the others had plant materials (Figure 2).
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Figure l. HPLC analysis of purified virus material by column chrornatography
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l'igure 2. HPLC analysis of puriticd virus maleriul by sucrose dcnsity gradient centritugation.

SDS-Electrophoresis

Aftcr protcin dissociation, dcnaturatcd CTV virions werc clectrophoresed by

SDS-PAGE. Two protein bands with the molecular weight estimation of 26 and

27t 1000 kDa were obscrved. After recovering from gel, cach of the bands reacted to the

polyclonal antiscra.

Slot-blotting

Hcalthy, infcctcd crude extract and purificd virus wcre tcstcd by slot- blotting

rnctlrod. Positivc rcactiotr was observecl until I : I 000 clilution o[ samples.

Electron microscopy

Thc virus palticles that wcre dccorated by CTV antibody werc trapped and

typical CTV particlcs wcrc obscrvcd undcr thc clectron microscopy (Figure 3).

Fusion

Onc lrybrid line (lG8) producecl the CTV specific arrtibody and did not give

rcaction to healthy plant extract in ELISA tcsts. Thc monoclonal antibody (lG8) was of

lgM subclass. Thc light chain was K typc.
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l'igure 3. CTV particles undcr rhc elcctron nricroscopy (x 100 (XX)).

Serological Variability

All six anl.iscra wcrc cl'fbctive in cletection ol'CTV. Polyclonal antiscrun has
given rcaction to all of isolatcs in PTA-I ELISA (Tablc l). Thc lgdir and Kibris isolarcs
wcrc (lctcctccl by rnonoclonal antiboclies, but Amcrican isolatcs,5l4 ancl -5 l9 wcrc not
dctcctcd.

FI0' ECTV 172-l and lGti reacted lo thc lgdir, Serclengecti and Kibris isolarcs in
PTA-I ELISA

ln thc casc ol'DAS-I ELlsA, thrce isolar.es wcrc only detected by polyclonal
antiscrum (Tablc 2). Thc lgclir isolatc gavc scrological rcaction to monoclonal and
polyclorral antiscra, but thc Scrclcngccti, Kazanli, -5 l4 arrcl -5 l9 dicl not show any rcaction.
Thc Dortyol isolatc rcaclccl weakly to Fl0 ancl lCll. Howcvcr, thc Dor1yol and Kibris
isolatcs rcactcd strongly to 3DFl+3CA5.
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'fablc l. Dctection ol'dill'erent CTV isolates in PTA-I ELISA.

CREC35 MCA 13 FIO 3DFI+3CA5 ECTVlT2-l lc8

lgdrr

Scrdcngccti

K:uanlr

iznrir'

Ditrtyol

Krbrrs

519

514

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

t

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

t
+

+

+

'l'able 2. Dctection ol'dil'f'crent CTV isolatcs in DAS-I ELISA

CREC35 MCA 13 FIO 3DFl+3CA5 ECTVlT2-l rc8

Igdrr

Scrdcngccti

Kazanlt

iunir

Dtirtyol

Krblrs

5t9

514

+: Positivc reaction: -: Ncgative reaction: t: Wcak rcactiotl

DISCUSSION

CTV is an important cilrus virus diseases due to having efficient vector,

occurrcncc ol difl'crcnt CTV strains and using the sour orange as a rootstock (Yilmaz,

1999). Since symptomatological obscrvation is not so convenient to give accurate

cliagnosis and difforcntiation ol specific CTV strains. CTV specific monoclonal antibody

(Mab) should be uscd in identification ol local and exotic strains.

CTV with llcxuous particles has special problcms in purification. The virus

aggrcgatos ancl shears, and absorbs to host membranes with lower concentration (Lee ct.

al., l9tt7). Therefore, several purification Inethods havc been developed and applied

(Bar-Joseph etal.,1972: Gonsalves et al., 1978; Bar-Joseph et al., 1985; Lee et. al.,
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l98tJ). with this work (Kambcroglu et al.,2001), thc impurirics of plant marcrials in rhe
purificd virus prcparation (Figurc 2) wcrc rcnrovccl PEG precipitation followed by
Scphacryl S-300-HR column chromarography (Figurc l).

Thcratiool'puril'icdvirusat260/ 280 was l.20asweroreporl.cd(Francki ctal.,
I 9ll5; Fracnkcl-Conrar, I 9tJ5).

Molccular weights of capsicl proteins oi CTV werc cstimatccl 26 ancl 2:ll'l000
kDa. Dil'lbrcnces in molccular weights ol' CTV capsid proteins might be related to
spccil'icitics of strains (Guerri cr al., 1990; Sekiya et al., l99l).

All ol CTV isolates were clfcctively clctcctcd by polyclonal ancl monoclonal
antibodies in PTA-ELISA and DAS-I ELISA. But, serologically distinct reaction between
Turkish, Cyprus and Amcrican isolates werc only obscrvcd with monoclonal antibodies.

lGtl and Fl0 monoclonal antibodies havc rccogniscd thc similar epitopcs ol
arrl"igcn in PTA-I ELISA anclDAS-I ELISA.

lgdlr isolatc rcactctl t<l all of antiscru. It is possiblc that this isolatc may 6avc a
common cpitope.

Tlre lgdrr, Serdengccti ancl Cyprus isolatcs showcd scrologically closc reaction t"o

ICli. On thc othcr hand thc similar scrological reaction was not noticcd in the Kazanlr,
izrnir and Ddrtyol isolatcs.

In cotrclusiotr, CTV may Inutatc with an casily vccl"orccl sevcrc strains i1 Lhe
nalurc. Thc chance of virus spreacl inciclencc may incrcasc.

During survcy ol tlrc citrus plants in orchards crV likc sympr.oms (invcrse
pitting in thc bark ol'sout'orungc, srnall pcgs in tlrc sour orangc trunk, cleclinc, clic back,
sLunting) wcre observcd. Thc causal organism was nol. detccted by polyclonal antisera.
Thcrclorc, all ol'thc citrus plantation shoukl be monitorccl scrologically with Mabs that
wcrc produced [o ncw CTV isolates.

6zsr
TURUNqciL TRiSTEZA viRUs (crv) TRKLARTNA spEsiFic

MONOKLONAL ANTiBADi'LERiN URBTIT,UESi VE CTV IRKLARININ
TANILANMASINDA KULLANILMASI

CTV kolon kromatografi vc sukroz clcnsity gradient santrifiigasyon ycintemleri
kullanrlarak sallagtrrllrnrqtrr. Farclerin balrqrklanurasrncla vc mopgklonal aptibocly ile
ilgili scrolojik Ealrqmalarda, daha saf viriis elde e<tildiginden kolon kromarografi
y<intcminclcrr cldc cclilen prcparasyonlar kullanrhnrqtrr. UV absorbsiyon spektrumu oranr

8
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(26012t10) 1.20 saptarrrnrqtrr. SDS-PACE sonucunda CTV krlrf protcinlerinin moleki.iler

alrrlrklarr yaklaqrk olarak 26 ve 27 000 kDa bulunmuqtur. Aynca, CTV izolatlart

ELISA, ISEM vc slot-blotting yrintcmlcri kullanrlarak saptanmrltlr.

Fi.izyon sonur.r(la, CTV spesilik rnonoklonal antikor iiretcn bir hibrit lriicrc hattr

(lGtt) cldc cdilmigtir. lGt3, PTA-l ELISA tcstindc lfchr, Scnlengcgti vc Krbrrs,

izolarlarr ilc lcaksiyon vcrnliq, DAS- ELISA testinclc isc, Scrdcngcgti izolatr reaksiyon

vcrrncrnirst ir'.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Tururrggil Tristcza Viilisti, ELISA, Saflaqtrrma, Kolon

krornatogral'isi, Monoklonal Antibocly
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ABSTRACT

Symptoms of grapevine viruses on the plants in the field were observed and the

causal viruses of the symptoms were detcrminecl in this study. GLRaV-I, GLRaV-2,

GLRaV-3, CLRaV-7, GVA, GFkV, ArMV and GFLV were detected by ELISA'

Presence of GLRaVs infections on indexed plants were determined by indexing on Vitis

viniferu cv. Cabernct sauvignon. Either ELISA or biological indexing could be used for

cletection of GLRaVs infections and high correlation between two methods were found.

The most wiclespread virus was found in 30 tested plants as GLRaV-3 followed by

GVA.

Key words: Grapevine viruses, biological indexing, ELISA

INTRODUCTION

Generative period of the vines, rooting capacity of the cuttings, quality and

quantity of the grapes are reduced by many grapevine virus diseases. About 46 viruses

werc reported from all viticultural areas around the world (Martelli, 1993a, 1991).

Grapevine fanleaf virus (GFLV), grapevine leafroll-associated viruses (GLRaVs)

and grapevine virus A (GVA) were reported as the most widespread grapevine viruses

(Bovey et al., 1980; Engclbrecht and Human, 1989; Martelli, 1990, 1993b, 1997; Habili

ct al., 1992). Grapevine viruses induced symptoms at different growing period of the

vines; at early or late period of the vegetative growth of the leaves, the stalks and the

canes. Nepoviruses express symptoms as growth abnormalities, deformation and chromatic

altcratiorrs of the loliage. However, grapevine flek virus (GFkV) 'utd Vitiviruss.t cause

latent inlection on Viti.s vinifera or express xylem symptoms as wood alterations and

pi tti ng on di ffcrent rootstock/scion combinations (Martel I i, I 993a).
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Lcalioll, another virus disease causccl by Closterot,iruses, determined as
downward rolling ol'the lcaves accompanied by rcddening or yellowing of the blades of
Vitis tiniJera depcnding on whcthcr thc variety whitc or red berriecl in carly summcr and
zlulumn' howevcr no sympLom cxpressed on Amcrican Viti.s species and their hybrids
(Tcliz ct al., 1987; Zimmcrmann, 1990; Marrelli, 1993b; Krake ,1993:Jordan et al., 1993;
Rowhani ct al., 1997). The sugar content of the bcrrics is rccluced comparcd to the standart
onc in many lealroll alfectccl varietics (Goheen, lglltt). Obscrvation ancl 4cscription ol
grapevinc lcafroll cliscasc in the licld is dil'ficult bccausc of the symptomless vincs
dcpcncling on thc virus isolatc, thc varicty ancl lhc cnvironmcntal conditions (Rowhani
ct al., 1997).

Dctection ol'grapcvinc viruscs can bc donc by inclcxing on woody or herbaceous
indicator plants (walter cr. al., 1990, walter and Martclli, 1997; Martelli, 1993a). crali
lransmission of ncpoviruscs, r.hc causal agcnr.s ol' grapcvine dcgcneral.ions, induccd
lbliar distortions and yellow discolorations on virH rupcstris St. George (GFLV), y.
vinilera cv. Sicgfriedrcbc (ArMV, RRV ancl TBRV). Vitis viniJbra cvs. Caberner. lranc,
Mission, Pinor noir or Barbera arc usccl for dctcction of CLRaVs infections by
cxpressing downward rolling of the leaves ancl reddening of the blades. Rugosc woo4
cnmplcx can bc dcrectgcl by using LN-33, Kobcr -5BB <tr vitis rupestris ancl GFkv by
V itis rupesrri.r (Martelli, 1993a).

Transmissitlrr l-o lrerbaceous hosts such as Clrcrutpotliunt quinoa Coste ct Reyrr
(TBRV' GBLV, GFY), Nitotiana grutinosa L. (ArMV), N. cre,alancli, L. (RRV, GBLV),
Gomprcna l4lohosa Hortc (GFV), Phaseolus t'ulg,aris L. (GCMV) can also facilitate the
cletsctioll of many grapcvinc viruscs in inlcctcd plants (Martelli ancl Walter , lgg3).

Grapcvinc leal'roll associatecl viruses can bc dctcctecl with difficulty at the
bcginning of l"hc growLh stagc becausc of lowcr titcr ol'thc virus in thc lcavcs, howcver
phlrlcrn tissucs ol clormant ancl growing canes contilin lrighcr titer which can be casily
clctcctccl by ELISA (Tcliz ct al., 1987; Monis ancl Bcsrwick, l99ia,l99ib).

Researches were rlainly concenl"ratecl on Ncpoviruses ancl Closteroviruses i1
Turkcy.Grapevine leal'roll diseases were reportcd as widespread and additionally CVA,
GVB' CFLV, ArMV, TBRV, cFkv, SLRV and cMV infections r,rom differ.ent
grapevine growing regions (oraman, r965; Martelli, l9g7; Azeri, 1990; ozaslan er al.,
l99l; Azcri and QiQEK, r995; yrrmaz er ar., r997; Akbar! ancl Erdiller, 1993, l99g;
Qa$layan vc Gazcl,l998; K<ikli.i ct al., 1999).

MATERIAL and METHODS

Material

Totally 30 vincs were sclecte(l in viticultural arcas ol'Tckir.da!-Ccrrtcr, Tekircla!-
$artdy, and Edimc-Uzunktipri.i clistricts in Thracc regiorr of Tur.key. policlopal (GLRaV-1,
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CLRaV-2, GLRaV-3, GLRaV-7, ArMV and GFLV) and monoclonal (GVA, GVB and

GFkV)'antisera werc usecl in serological studies. The antiscra were kinclly supplied by

Dr. D. Boscia.

Nit:otiana oct:itlentalis Wcel., N. benthumiana Dornirr. and N. glutinosa L. were

use<l lbr mcclranical inoculations (Martelli, 1993a; Monettc et al., 1990). Vitis t'iniJbra

cv. Cabcrnet sauvignon was usetl as woody indicator plant (Martelli, 1993a).

Method

Totally 30 vines, tl-20 years old having characteristic symptoms as reduced

growth, yellowing or reddening of the leaves were selected. Four mature cane cuttings

at 25-30 cm length wcrc taken lrom each of selected 30 vines in autumn and kept at 4 oC

till uscd.

Each two cuttings ol Vitis t,inil'era ov. Cabernet sauvignon were rooted in

previously prcparcd mixl.urc olsand, pcrlite and manure (l:l:l) in lT lt containers. The

inclicator vine cuttings were kept at 20-25'C and 90-95o/o relative humidity (Walter et

al., 1990; Martclh, 1993a).

Thc samples were brought to the Department oi Plant Protection, Faculty of

Agriculture, University of Qukurova. Two whip budding and two cleft grafting were

rnadc on I ycar old indicator plants and lor each sample 3 indicator plants were used.

Obscrvations of the symptoms were made regularly each week.

Two cuttings 25-30 cm long of selected vines were collected, labeled and planted

in sandy soil, and trensl'erred into rooting chamber at 26-30'C. Leaves and petioles were

ground in chillcd mortars in thc presencc of 5 vol. of 2.5 Nicotine in 0. I M phosphate

bul'fbr, pH,7.2. Thc inoculation was donc by rubbing thc extracts on previously celite-

dustcd hcrbaccous host lcavcs.

Cortical scrapings from mature canes of collected samples of selected vines were

uscd ro carry out DAS-ELISA (Clark and Adams, 1977) for ArMV, GFLV and GLRaV-3,

PAS-ELISA (Boscia et al., 1992) for CVA, DASI-ELISA (Al Moudallal et al., 1994)

lor GFkv and GVB, and Direct-Biotin-Avidin ELISA (zrein et al., 1986) for GLRaV- l,
GLRaV-2 and GLRaV-7. Evaluation was done in Titertek Multiscan Plus MKII ELISA

platc rcader at 405 nm.

RESULTS ANd DISCUSSION

Field observations

Ficlcl observations were macle in sclectcd viticultural areas in August, September

ancl October in 1996. Grapevine leafroll affected plants were evaluated for disease
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symptoms in all grapevine growing areas ol the region. Totally 30 test plants showecl
charactcristic syrnptoms ol grapevine lealioll cliscase completely or partially (Table l).
Downwarcl rolling of'l.he leavcs acconrpanied by redclcning ol'thc lcavcs in red bcrriecl
or yellowirrg of thc bladcs in white-bcrricd cullivars wclc conlmonly obscrvccl. Leal
rolling arrd cliscolorations were obscrvccl conrparativcly cliffcrcnt in clcnsity, howcver
many vines showecl only partial intcrvcinal cliscolorations which later turn irrto

Tablc l. Sclcctcd plants and the syrnptoms observed on cach pliurts.

Cultivur ancl No Cotlc Synrptoms obscn,ed in the.l'ictd

Af lirnsc lavallec I I'AL'l Downward rolling an.| reddish discoloralion ol'the lcaves

Allbnse lavallce 2 't AL2 Light r.eddish discolorarion ol.rhe blades

Cardinal I 'f Car t Crall incomparibility, recluccd growth of tlrc plants

Cardinrrl 2 T Car 2 Typical downward rolling ancl scvcrc redtlish discolorotion ol'tlre lsilvcs
Htllzali I 'f ltu 1 Lighr lcaf rolling

Hal-ztrli2 T ltu l Leaf rolling

Cinsaul I '!- Cin t Leafiolling, rctldish spot :rnd ltlc nraturity ol.thc berrics
Cinsaut 2 'l'Cin 2 Leafrolling, severc reddish discoloralion, and swelling ofgrali point
Yaprncak I '!- Yup / Rcduced growth ot'the vine and light lcaf rolling ol'lower leavcs
Yaprncak 2 T' Yap 2 Reduced growth of thc vinc and light lcal'rolling ol'lower leaves
Semif lon I T Scm t Light lcaf rolling and ycltowing ol.thc leilvcs
Sernillon 2 't Scm 2 Light leal'rolling and yellowing ol.the leaves

AII'onse lavallce 3 't$ ALI Reddish spors on thc lsavcs

Altbnse lavallee 4 'l'$ AL2 Downward rolling and recldish <tiscoloration ol'the leaves
Cardinal 3 T$ Car I Leaves totally or partially turned to red in color
Cardinal 4 T'$ Car 2 Lcal'rolling and severc red<.lish discoloration of the lcaves
Cinsaul 3 'l$ Cin I Leal'rolling, inlerveiual discoloration an4 rc4ucecl growth
Cinsaut 4 T$ Cin 2 Leal rolling, intervcinal rliscolorution an<l reduced growth
Yaptrrcak 3 T$ Yap I Light leal'rolling, reclucecl growlh, and yellow discoloraion ol'lower lcavcs
Yaprncak 4 T$ Yap 2 yellow cliscoloralion ol tlle lowcr leavcs

Scrnillon 3 T$ Scm I Lcaf rolling

Senrillon 4 'l$ Scm 2 Leafrolling
Aflbnsc lavallce 5 EIJ Ar-r Leaf roiling and interveinar retrdish discoloration
Allbnse lavallee 6 EU AL2 Light leaf r.olling

Cardinal 5 EIJ Car t Inlerveinal reddish discoloration

Cardinal 6 EIJ Car 2 lntervcinal rcddish discoloration

Hallzali -5 EIJ lla t Lcaf rolling and light ycllowing
l{afrzali 6 EIJ Ha t Leal rolling and lighr ycllowing
Yaptncak 5 EIJ Yap t Reduced growth, leafrolling and yellow discoloralion ofthe.lower leaves
Yaprncak 6 EIt Yap 2 Reduced growth, leafrolling and yellow tliscoloration ofthe lower leaves
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total reddening of the blades. The redclish cliscoloration wcre clctcrmined as dark red or

light rcd clepencling on tl.re cultivar. Wltitc-berriccl cultivars showed clownward rolling

and light yellowing olthe lower leaves dilfused to upper leaves by time' Sometimes,

vinous red color al'l'ects only the tissues which are bordered by the main vein in many

plants. Intcrveinal rccldening or ycllowing with clistinct green veins ol the leaves.

Rcdclcning of tlre vcirrs starts at the leal rrargin ancl progresses towarcls thc center of the

leal', coloring of interveinal tissue. By late autumn whole laminae were colored.

Incompatibility of rootstock and scion combinations was detcrmined on many plants,

possibly causccl by GVA or GLRaV-2.

ELISA Results

ELISA was concluctcd to cleterminc the prcsonce of ArMV, GFV' CVA' GVB'

GLRaV-l , -2, -3, -7 ancl GFkV. Totally 30 grapevinc samplcs werc tested ancl l4 tested

plants wcrc irrfectcd by I virus, l4 plants by 2 virus and I plant by 3 viruses. GFLV was

<lcrcrmincd in 2 restcd plants, ArMV in l, clRav-2 in l, GFkV in 4, GLRaV-1 in'.l,

GVA in ll plants and GLRaV-3 in l9 plants (Tablc 2). GLRaV-7 and GVB viruscs

wcr-c not cletenninecl irl lested samplcs. Only I tcstccl plant (T.Ha2) was negative in

ELISA. High infbction rario was found for GLRav-3 (63.3 7o), followed by GVA

(36.6Vo) and GLRaV- I (23.3o/o), respectively. These results support the suggestion ol

commonly widcsprcad viruscs as GLRaV-3, GVA and GLRaV-l (Table 2).

Biological indexing

Rc{clish spots, discoloration and downwarcl rolling of the leaves were evaluated

<tn Vitis t,inifaru L. cv. Cabcrnet sauvignon aftcr 2 ycars of graft inoculations.

Recldish discoloration were observed in 25 plants, and downward rolling ol the

bladcs wcrc obscrvcd in 22 indicator plants (Table 3). Dil'ferences were found in the

clcnsity antl scvcrity of redclening and clownward rolling of tlrc leaves. Both rolling and

rccl<lish discoloration of the leavcs wcrc observed in 2l of samples (70o/o), reddish

discoloration in 4 samples (l3.3Vo), and downward rolling of the blades in 4 samples

(13.3o/o) (Table 4, 5).

Severity of the disease symptorlls was suggested caused by viral strains and

rcactiop ol'thc varicties. Rcddish spots, or partial reddening of the leaves, and downward

rolling o[ tlrc loavcs werc dctcrmincd, howevcr ELISA rcsults were negative at 405 nm.

wl. Thcsc rcsults wcrc suggcstecl as a result of low conccntration of the virus or infection

by other virus(es).
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Table 2. Incidence of virus infeclion in selected plants (by ELISA at zl05 nm),

Cultivar code GFV ArMV GLRav-r GLRaV-2 GLRaV-3 GLRav-7 cvA cvB cFkv

A. Lavulde I

A.l.avaler,2

Cardinal I

Cardinal 2

Hafizali I

Haltzali2

Cinsaul I

Cinsaut 2

Yaprncak I

Yaprncak 2

Semillon I

Semillon 2

A. Lavalde 3

A. Lavalde 4

Cardinal 3

Cardinal 4

Cinsaut 3

Cinsaut 4

Yaprncak 3

Yaprncak 4

Sernillon 3

Semillon 4

A. Lavalde 5

A. lavalde 6

Cardinal 5

Cardinal 6

Hafrzali 5

Hal'rzali 6

Yaprncak 5

Yaprncak 6

- Control

+ Control

T. ALI

T. AW

T. Carl

T.Car2

T. Hal

T.Ha2

T. Cinl

T. Cin2

T. Yapl

T.Yap2

T. Seml

T. Sem2

TS. ALt

T$. AL2

Tg. Carl

T$. Car2

T$. Cinl

T$. Cin2

T$. Yapl

T$. Yap2

T$. Seml

Tg. Sem2

EU. ALI

EU. AT2

EU. Carl

EU. Carz

EU. Hal

EU.HA

EU. Yapl

EU.Yap2

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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'l'ablc 3, Irrcitlcncc ol'grapcvinc viruscs in lcslcd cullivilrs (ELISA at 40-5 nnt).

Crrltivur' CFLV ALMV GLf{aV-l GLRaV-2 GLRaV-3 GLRUV-7 CVA CVB GFkV

Alplrortsc Lrvaldc

Cardinal

I lallzali

Cirrsirul

Yrpurcak

Scnrillon

'[otal

'f(llll inl'cctiort

fittio (%,)

()

I

I

0

()

0

2

6.6

I

2

I

I

I

I

7

23.3

()

()

I

()

0

0

I

3.3

-l

5

2

.1

3

3

l9
63.3

()

o

0

0

I

0

I

-t. -t

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

202
401
000
l0o
201
200
ilO4

36.(1 0 13.3

'l'ablc 4. Inl'cclion nrlio ol'lcslcd vit uscs in sclcctcd tlisllicls in Thrircc lcgiorr.

Districts GFLV ArMV CLRaV-l GLRaV-2 CLRaV-3 CLRaV-7 CVA CVB GFkV

'l'ckirtla!
Ce ntcr

Tckirda!,
Ijark0y

Edirnc
Uzunkiiprii

I0r
(% ll..l) (/e O) (7o lt..l)

()12
(9/o 0) (% lO) (o/o 20)

t04
(%,2.5) e/.' 0l (/c' 50\

t7
(.2, tt.:3) (9{,slt.l)

0(r
()1,0t ()/i,601

t6
(<h7.5\ (c/.,'75')

07
(cil,01 (h58.f)

03
(E, O) (o/,' 3-11

0l
g('0\ (7o2.5\

0l
(.il,0) (cl,ti.3)

0.1
(/o0\ (k33\

00
(o/.'01 (k 0\

'l'ablc 5, Irrtlcxing rcsults ol'sclectcd vincs on l/itis rinilcru L. cv. Caberrrct sauvignon.

Cultivirr
and No

(bdc Lcrrl' Re ddish
rolling discolot'ittion

Clul tivar
lnd No

Codc Lell' Rcddislt
rolling discololation

Allirnso l;tvlldc I 'f.ALl

Allonsc Llvak(c 2 't.AL2

Caldinll I T. Carl

Clr'<lirral 2 'f. Crr2

l-lallzali I T.l-lal

l-lallzuli 2 T.l{tt2

Cinsuut I T.Cin I

Cirrsaut 2 T.Cin2

Yaprncirk I T.Yap I

Yaprncak 2 T.YaP2

Scrnillon I 'f.Scnr l

Scnrilkn 2 T.Scrtt?

All'trnsc Lavirlic 3 T$.Al-l

Allirnsc l-lvrlcrc 4 T$.AL2

Clrrlinll 3 TSj.Carl

Canlinal 4 T$.Cttt2

Cinsaut 3

Cinsaut 4

Yaprnctk -1

Yaprncak 4

Scrnillon 3

Scntillon 4

Altilrsc Lavrlic 5

Allbrrsc Ltval6c 6

Ciu'dirtal 5

Cardinrl (r

lJrlrzali -5

llal'rzali 6

Yrprucak 5

Yrprncak (r

T$.Cinl +

T$.Cin2 +

T$.Yap I +

T$.Yup2

T$.Scrn I +

T$.Scnt2

EU.ALI +

EU.AL2

EU.Curl +

ELJ.Cat2

EU.Hal

EU.lju2 +

ELJ.Yup I +

EU.Ynp2 +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+
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oznr
TRAKYA nOlcEsiNur vnrigrinilBN s tzt iJzuvt EnsirleniNne

nnG vinusleniNir,,l siuprouaroloJix, sivot.orii v"B spnolorir
rBspiri

Bu galrSmada bazr ba! viri.is hastalrklarrnrn araziclcki bitkilcrdc olugturcluklarr
simptontlar gtizlcnmiq vc bu infbksiyonlara ncclcn olan viriisler respit cclilmirstir. ELISA
tcstlcri sonucunda GLRav- r, GLRaV-2, GLRaV-3, GLRav-7, GVA, GFkv, ArMV vc
GFLV tcspit cdilmiltir. Vitis viniJ'era cv. Cabcrnct sauvigrron kullanrlarak ta irrclcksle.c'
bitkilordc GLRaVs irrlbksiyonunun varlr!r tcspit cclilnriqtir. Hem ELISA lrcnr 4c
biyolojik indckslcmc GLRaV infcksiyonlarrnr bclirlcrnck arnacryla kullarrrlabilmiq vc
her iki mctod arastncla bir uyum olclufu bulunmu|tur. Tcst cclilcn 30 bitkide cn yaygrn
viriisiin GLRaV-3 olduiu bel irlcnrniqrir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Ba! vi ri.isleri, biyolo.li k inclckslqrtrc, ELISA
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Tokat / TURKEY

ABSTRACT

This study was conductcd to dcterminc thc dissemination o[ sugar beet necrotic

ycllow vcin virus (BNYVV) in sugar beet growing arca ol'Tokat in 1998. Survey was

corr<luctc{ prainly inPazar and Central district of Tokat where the disease was prevailend

ancl Niksar, Barrgiftlik, Turhal and Artova. Plants with abovc ground symptoms were

pullcd and root samples were collectccl thcn tcstccl lbr thc presence of thc viruse by

DAS-ELISA. The sarnples collccted frorn Aflova, Turhal, Niksar ancl Baqgiftlik sugar

bect ficlcls hacl ncgativc ELISA rcsults. Basccl on thc ELISA tcsults, sugar beet lields in

l4 out ol' l9 villagcs olPazar atrcl Ccrrtral districts ol'Tokat wcre infestccl with Rhizornania.

Rhizomania was clctcctccl in Pazar ancl Central clistrict ol'Tokat at a ratc ol 65.417o antl

73.11 o/o rcspcctivclY.

Key words: BNYVV, Rhizomania and Sugar Beet

INTRODUCTION

Sugar. beet (Betet ttulguris t,ar sacchet'iJeru L.) is onc of thc cconornicaly important

crop usccl i1 sugar procluctiorr. Rlrizomania (Hairy root) causccl by Bcet Necrotic Yellow

Vcin Virus (BNYVV) is thc most economicaly irnportant disease o[ sugar beet. The

cliscasc can causc high lcvcl ol- yielcl rccluction. TIrc pathogcn can rcclucc sugar contont

arr<l root wciglrt which may rcsult in 30-l0)o/o sugar yiclcl leduction'

'lhc discasc was first rccordod in ltaly by Canova in 1954 (Canova, 1959).

Prcsence ol'discasc in Turkcy was reportcd by Koch in Erbag, Tasova, Kesan and

Uzunkopru sugar bcct growing arcas in 1987. Latcr on,Ozgiir and Erdiller (1994),

applied the ELISA on the plant sarnplcs collectcd frorn Adapazan, Alpullu, Ankara,

Eskisehir, Kastamonu ancl Tokat. They rcportcd thp existence of the disease in these

arcas. With this stucly, they lound that contaminated area with BNYVV was about 8000

cla in'furkey. Stucly concluctecl between 1992 and 1995 slrown that Rhizornania spread

ovcr ltt3-5(X) cla sugar bccl growing alcas of Turkcy (Ozgtir and Kaya, 1997).
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STUDY ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF BEET NF.CROTIC YELLOW VEIN VIRUS (BNYVV)
IN SUCAR BEET GROWING AREA OF TOKAT-TUNTEY

Infested soil and inigation water are thc most important dissemination factors of
the disease to new areas. Even small amount of infested soil can potentialy result in a
significant Rhizomania problem after growing sugar beet crops for a few seasons. Retum
of tare soil from infested fields to non-infested fields, water soil erosion also speed up
spread of the disease [o new areas.

There are no seed treatments that control the disease. Every effort should be
made to avoid introduction of rhizomania contamited soil into new areas where it has
not been reported. Varieties with resistance to Rhizomania are the only effective control
measure of the disease at present. Some of sugar beet cultivars (Gina, Gabriella and
Riizor) are partially resistant either to BNYVV or to its vector polymyxa betae. ln the
infested field, resistant varieties are sown to control the disease therefore it is important
to determine the newly infested fields in Tokat.

The aim of this study is to determine the new distribution areas of Rhizomania
disease in Tokat sugar beet fields.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Survey was conducted mainly sugar beet growing areas where the disease was
not observed previously. In July and August 199g, about 40,950 da sugar beet fields
were visited field by field. Root samples from sugar beet plant which showing leaf and
root symptoms, which resemble rhizomania symptoms, were collected, placed in a
polyethylene bags and brought to the laboratory. The samples were stored under -25oC
until use.

Root Extract Production

Extracts were prepared from the infected root samples of sugar beet plants
collected from survey areas. About 80 g infected root tissue was ground in a mortar and
pestle in a l/10 dilution of griding buffer (5 mM Tris Mgcr2, r mM KCL,0.r mM Na
ADTA' I mM, I mM Mgcl2 , 10o/o Glycerol, rvoTriton and 0.1 vo Mercapto ethanol and
filtered throught cheese-cloth. The extract was centrifug ed for 2 min (2500 g), supematant
was collected in em eppendorph tube ancl stored at -27 c until use (Anonymous, l99g).

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA)

The processing of BNYVV serum and conditions used for the double-antibody
sandwich ELISA (DAS-ELISA) were performecl as describecl by Clark and Adams
(1977); casper and Meyer (1981). Absorbance was measured at 405 nm and positive
ELISA value was determined by foilowing equarion; positive ELISA values = i+3.25 S(i = Mean absorbance value of ten healthy samples extracts; S= Standart deviation of
the healty samples absorbance values).
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RESULTS

Over 100 samples were collected from the sugar beet production area of Tokat in

1998 (Niksar, Central, Turhal, Baggiftlik, Pazar and Artova Towns of Tokat). Sampled

plants had typical Rhizomania symptoms such as poor growth, light-green or yellow-

green foliage, narrow, long, erect petioles, stunted top root with mass of hairy seconder

root and yellow to dark brown discoloration of the vascular bundles. BNYVV was

detected mainly from sugar beet field inPazar and Central district of Tokat (Table I ).

Table l. The DAS-ELISA values of the samples collected in 1998.

Villages Sugar beet

Cultivars

Planted area Siunple Absorbance Inf'ested area

(da) number values * (E")

Qergi

Siingiit

Tatar

Yaztbaft

Kat

Mentege

Pazar Merkez

DtjkmetePe

Derekiiy

Erkilet

Ulaq

Emirseyit

Baktqlt

Korucak

CentralDistrict Giimenek

Bula

Krhglr

Ptnarlt

Negative

Pozitive

Fiona

Fiona

Fiona

Aura

Fiona

Fiona

Aura

Fiona

Gina

Aura

Fiona

Fiona

Evita

Evita

Evita

Cina

Gina

Aura

823

t676

1090

1440

r 738

279

306 l

1242

3 158

2360

93s

r4-59

4

8

5

7

8

2

t4

6

l5

il
5

7

296 2

373 3

300 2

290 2

350 3

590 4

0.055

0.599

+++

+++

+#
++

+++

+++

++

+++

65.41

+++

+++

+++ 73.17

+#
+++

*Absorbance Values (- : >0. I 00 (Healthy), +: 0' I 00-0. I 99 (low level of disease),

++: 0.200-0.299 (intennediate level of disease), +++: 0.300< (high level of disease)

The disease was not observed in sugar beet fields in Artova. Sample collected

from Turhal, Niksar and Baqgiftlik sugar beet fields had negative ELISA results (Data

are not shown). Rhizomania incidences were 65.41Vo and73.1'77o inPazar and Central

districts of Tokat sugar beet growing areas respectively.
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IN SUGAR BEET GROWINC AREA OF TOKAT - TURKEY

DISCUSSION

During thc survey conductcd in l99ti, ovcl 100 sanrplc wcrc collectccl liom sugar
bcct liclcls in T<lkat. Prcsetrcc of thc cliscasc in scveral sugar bect ficlcls ip Niksar, pazar,
Zilc' Artova and Turlral wcre rcporte(l prcviously (Erclillcr arrcl Ozgiir, 1994; Ertung ct
al.' l99lt). Sugar bcet lielcls surveyccl in Niksar, Turhal and Baqgiftlik clicl not show any
makroscobic Rltizomania symptoms ancl ELISA rcsults of tlrcsc samples wcrc negativc.
Onc intcrpretation of the ncgativc ELISA rcsults of lhc samplcs collcctccl from Niksar,
Turhal and Baqgiftlik is that resisl.ant cultivar Aura was sccdccl. The most promising and
the only practical way to control Rhizomania diseasc of sugar beer is by growing
BNYVV-resistant cultivars. Breeding lor rcsistance to Rhizomania cliscasc has yielcled a
number ol'cultivars that are partially rcsistant to virus (Lcwellcn, l99l an4 199-5; Tuitcrt,
1994). Virus and virulil'erous resting spores contcnt of thcse resistant cultivars werc
lbuncl lower as it comparccl witlr susccptiblc cultivars (Tuitcrt, 1994). Conscquently,
virus-rcsisl.ant cultivars retard Lhe builcl-up ol virulilbrous inoculum, therelore most of
tlrc Lime you l1lay not l'ind detcctiblc amounl of virus or viruluferous vcctor sporcs ip
inlbctcd sugar beet plants. In Turkey, somc ol'Lhcsc resisLanl. or Lolerant sugar bcet cultivars
such as, Gina, Aura, Gabriela, Rizor ancl Roxanc lravc becn sccclecl in Rhizomania-
infested arcas sincc 1994 (Kaya, 1996). Bccause ol linritecl irrigatiol and seedilg
parially rcsisLant culLivars to the virus Rl'rizomania was not lbund in samplcs collcctccl in
Artova sugal beet ficlcls.

Our results and previous studies shown thzrt most o[ the sugar beet liclds in Tokat
is infestecl with BNYVV ancl it's vector Polymy.ru hetaa so resistant sugar bccl cultivars
shoultl bc planted in all thc sugar bcel fields in Tokat [o reduce the yield loss due to
Rhizomania diseasc ol sugar beet.

6zs't

$EKER PANCARI NEKROTiK SARI DAMAR ViRUSUNUN TOT. T $EKER
PANCARI UNPTiU ALANLARINDA YAYILI$I UZERiNDE qALI$MALAR

Bu gahgma Tokat gckel pancan i.irctim alanlannda Rhizomania hastalrfrnrn
yayrlrqrnr belirlemek amacryla l99tl yrlrnda gergekleqtirilmirgtir. Surveyler o yrl hastahlrn
yolun olarak gdri.ildiigii Pazar vc Merkcz ilgclcri csas olmak iizcre Niksar, Baqgiftlik ve
Artova ilgclcrine ait qekcr pancan ckim alanlarrnda yaprlmrqt"rr. Hastalrk belirtisi gtisteren
bitkilcr stikiilerek kcik <jrnckleri alrnmrq vc etmenin varlrlr DAS-ELISA y6ntemi ile
bclirlenmiqtir. ELISA testleri sonuglarrna gcire Merkez vc Pazar ilgelerinc ait l9 k6yden
l4'iiniin 6eker pancarr tarlalartntn hastalrkla bula;rk oldu$u belirlenmigtir. Merkez ilgede
bularsrklrk oram c/o73.17 olurken pazar'da bu oran %,65.41 olarak bulunmugtur. Diler
ilgclcrdcn loplanan drncklcrin test sonuglarr negatil grkmrrstrr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: BNyVV, Rhizomania vc $ekcr pancarr
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ABSTRACT

ln this rcsearch, dsRNA analysis werc pcrlbrmcd to 6 isolates o[ Bect nccrotic

ycllow vcin virus (BNYVV) and 6 isolates ol SBWMV collccted lrom Konya, Kastamonu,

Turlral and Qankrn provinces, rcspcctively and thc cfl'cctivcness o[ thc assay was

invcstigated. As a rcsult ol'the rcsearch, difl-erent RNA bands wcre dctcctcd in BNYVV

istrlates. trr I isolatc ol'BNYVV 6.746kb large RNAI, in I isolatc l.774kb largc RN43.

in I isolatc 6.746kb largc RNAI and 1.714 kb largc RNA3 togethcr and in I isolatc

6.146kb largc RNAI and l.465kb largc RNA4 arc obscrved together. ln 4 SBWMV

isolatcs, a band oi 3,5 kb large (RNA2) was prcscnt.

Key wortls: BNYVV, SBWMV, sugar bcet' whcat, l'urovirus, clsRNA analysis

INTRODUCTTON

Furoviruscs arc lungus borne, rod shaped viruses and they are economically

harmful in our agricultural areas. Thc most widcspread onc is Bcet necrotic yellow vein

virus, which rccluccs sugar beet production in espccially Northcrn Anatolia and Thracc

(Erdillcr and Ozgdr, 1994). Wheat soil bornc mosaic virus and lcttuce big vein virus

wcrc also prcscnt in Eski;chir and Erzurum provinces, rcspcctivcly (Agrkgdz ct al., 1995;

Kdsc antl Ertupg, 1999). Polynty.ru batcrt: Kcskin (Plasmodiophoramycetes-Protozoa)

(Kcskin, 1964) is thc l'ungal vector of BNYVV, Polynty.ta g,rantinis for soil borne whcat

rnosaic virus ancl Olpidium hrassicac for lcttucc big vcin (Brunt et al., 1996).

Sugar bcet is thc main row material of thc sugar inclustry and the mosl important

industrial plant grown on irrigatable arcas. Thc main problcm that the larmcrs face

reccntly is rhizomania (BNYVV- Polymy,ru betaa complax). BNYVV is a member of

l'urovirus gcnus which has multipartitc genome, rod-shaped particles and positivc
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strandccl RNA (Tamada, 1975).Thc vccl.or lungus was i<lcnlillcd by Kcskin in 1964.
Fungus lirrtlls Plastll<xlitrnr l'ilst itt lootlcls, thcn thcsc plasnrodial structurcs lulr ir.llo
zoosporangia, whiclr colltains <lornraut zoosporcs ol cystosori wlrich incluclcs rcsting
sporcs insidc. BNYVV causcs scverc ycllowing ol lcavcs and/or clrlorosis in veins.
Latct', vcins bocotnc ncclotic typically, whiclr givcs thc virus its narne (Wlrilney ancl
Dul'['us, 199 l). Causal agcnt causcs its rrrairr danragc to thc undsr grouncl grgans ol'the
plants.'lhc inlcctcd roots ci.ulnol.qrow up ancl loosc thcir markctilrg value. Thc <.liscasc
also causcs trccrosis in xylcnr. lt is csllccially wiclcsprca<l unclcr hi-rlh proisturc cglclitio's
(Pulz ct al., l9c)0).

BNYVV lras two strains (A and B) and Turkish is<tlatcs bclong to strain A
(Krusc cL al., 1994).

BNYVV has r.urdirrcront RNA componcnr.s n.mcd as RNA r,2,3,a'cl 4. But
in thc lalcst rcscatchcs in sonrc Japancsc isolarcs rhc.5ll, RNA, which is 1349 basc lo.g,
is clcclarod (Kiguchi ct al.. 1996; Saito er al., 1996; Kocnig, 1997). RNAI is thc biggcst
componcnt ol' viral gcnomc and is 6746 nuclcotidc long, cncodcs a fcw large
polypcpticlcs which funcl.i<)lts arc unkrrown and rcsponsiblc lor virus rcplication. RNA2
is 46 l2b lorrg ancl cottlairrs tlro coat protcirr arrd code ol'85kd largc polypcptidc. This
polypcptido acc;ttircs l.lrc intrnunologic rcaction ol'antiscrum and thc virus. RNA I ancl 2
lrrgctltcr arc rcsponsiblc firr viral asscnrbly antl ccll-to-ccll rnovcnrcnl. RNA3 is l774bp
Itlns itrlcl is rcsponsiblc lilr synrptonr lirrnration in both sugar bccl ancl inclicaklrs.
Abscrrcc or clclcr"ion ol' RNA3 causes rnild synrptorns on plants. RNA 4, which is
1465-l467bp l<rrrg, plays an aclivc rolc in trunsrnission ol'BNyVV by polymvxt hetac
with RNA3 (Kuszala ct al., t9tt6).

SBWMV is thc llrsl clisr:asc dclsrminc(l tn bc soil bornc and thc first typical
nrcnrbcr <rl' l'urovirus gctlus. Natural hosts ol thc virus arc whcat, Triti6unt ttcslivunt, and
barlcy, Httrdaun t,ulg,ore (Brakkc, 197 l). virus causcs damagc orr gcncrally wintcr
whcat' It lras thrcc strairls lli.rnre(l ycllow rrrosaic, grcen m<lsaic ancl rosel.tc. particlcs arc
rod shapcd, tl0-300nm long and 2() nm widc (Brunt ct al., 1996). lnl'ecti6ns gcpcrally
occur whcn tlrc soil is cold and moistured in latc autumn. Espccially in high moisturc
con<lilions in spring plants show dark ancl light grccn nrosaic ancl scvcre stuntipg.
lnlbctcd plants lilrm rarc iurd littlc car (Cook an<I Vcscth, 199 l). Vcctor lulgus inl'ccts
thc cpidcrmal root cclls in high moisturc conditions. This fungus also l'orms cystosori,
plasmoclia ancl z0osporangia. lnlbction disscrninatcs by tlrc zoospores which qrix to soil
watcr by dcstruction of capillary roots.

Thc cliscasc was l'irst dctcrminecr by Kurgma'(l9gl) in Eski;chir province
sPorodically, but serological clctcrnrirraLiorr ancl gxanrirration of lhe roots by stai6ilg was
pcrlirrmccl by Kiisc and Ertung ( 1999). Tlrc causal agcnt has biparlitc genome. RNA I is
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6,5 kb anrl RNA 2 is 3,5 kb long (Brunt ct al., 1996). Botlr RNAs arc responsible from

protcin ancl coat protcin synthcsis.

9(lol, ol'knowrr viruscs have ssRNA. During thc replication dsRNAs occur as

intcnncdiatc product in thc cclls but in healthy plants dsRNA formation does not occur.

Thc numbcr and lalgcncss o1'dsRNAs formed are used as criteria in determination of

pathogcn virus (Doclcls and Bar-Joscph, l9lt3; Dodtls ct al'' 1984).

Morris ancl Dodds havc pcrformed the first studics about dsRNA in 1979. They

lravc dcveloped a clsRNA analysis method tbr the viruses infbcting Ustilago maydis and

Enclothia parasiticu l'ungal tissues. This method was later on improved by Valverde et

al. ( 1990).

Studics about Lhis subject has reccntly began in our country and was adapted to

dctermination ol'plant viruscs. dsRNA profiles of lettuce big vein virus (Agrkgdz eL al.,

1995), Amasya cherry disease (Agrkg<iz et al., l99tt), TMV, CMV and citrus tristeza

virus (Korkmaz. and Qrnar, 1998), PVX and PVS (Bostan and Agrkgciz,2000) are

detcrmincd.

ln this rcscarch clsRNA analysis of BNYVV and SBWMV, and comparcd

cxamination ol these two viruses of the same genus wcre performed.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Material

Wheat plants usecl in the research were obtained by sowing wheat cv. Siirak

seccls onto 6 SBWMV inlcstecl soils taken from 6 different place of Qankrn province

Karadayr villagc. l0 seeds were sown to each pot and plant were maintained for 8 weeks

to grow on. Later, plants were harvested, the roots have been washed and whole plant

were takcn to the analysis. Sugar beets are selected from materials of the TOGTAG

project no. 1709. Sugar beet Beta vulgaris cv. Fiona seed were sown onto infested soil

taken lrom Kastamonu, Turhal and Konya sugar refinery areas. The plants were

maintained in the greenhouse for 8 weeks, and the same procedure was perlormed to

thesc plants. For both viruses, plants that were grown in sterile soil were used as

negativc control.

Method

dsRNA analysis was performed according to Sabanadzovic and diTerlizzi (1994).

20 g ol plant tissue was homogenized in E buffer. 25 ml water-saturated phenol and 25

ml chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24: I ) was added and mixed at room temperature for 45
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minutes. The mixture was centrifuged at 10.000 g for l0 minutes and the supematant
was collected. Absolute ethanol (l7Vo final concentration) and Whatman CF-l I cellulose
(lgl10 g plant tissue) was added. The mix was stirred at least for I hour at room
temperature and centrifuged at 10.000 g for l0 minutes. Cellulose was resuspended with
lXSTEllTVo ethanol and removed by repeated centrifuges at 10.0009 for 5 minutes.
Cellulose was placed onto a colon with filter paper and fibreglass and was washed with
l2 volumes of srB/\7vo erhanol. dsRNAs were washed with 5 vol of IXSTE. dsRNAs
were precipitated with 5 vol of cold absolute ethanol and 0,1 vol of 3M sodium acetate
pH 5'5 and incubated at-20"C ovemight. It was centrifuged at 10.000 g for 25 minures
and the pellet was collected. It was resuspended with I ml rE buffer pH 5,5. 2,5 vol of
cold absolute ethanol and 0,1 vol of3M sodium acetate pH 5,5 was added and incubated
at-20"C overnight. Then it was centrifuged at l5.000gfor 20 minutes ancl the pellet
was collected' The pellet was washed withT\Vo ethanol and centrifuged at 15.000 g for
5 minutes. Pellet was resuspended in sterile bidestilated water and used in electro-
phoresis.

' Electrophoresis

Electrophoresis was performed in lvo agarose gel for I hour. Later on the gel was
stained with ethidium bromide and was observed in a UV transilluminator and the
photos were taken by a polaroid camera.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Bearding of the roots and chlorosis in veins were the major symptoms of sugar
beet cv' Fiona plants grown in the greenhose and in some isolates veinal necrosis were
also observed. As a result, plant became necrosed rapidly. dsRNA isolation was
performed to 6 isolates taken from Turhal, Kastamonu and Konya (eumra). In the
elecrophoresis in I isolate RNA I which is 6,746kb (lane 3), in I isolate RNA 3 1,774
kb (lane 4), in I isolare RNAI I and RNA 3 (lane 6) and in I isolate RNA I and RNA 4
which is 1,465 kb large (lane 2) were observed (Figure l). In 4 sBwMV isolare RNA2
which is 3,5 kb were observed (Figure 2).

In wheat plants sown to soirs taken from eankrrr province typical symptoms of
the virus , stunting of the roots, proliferation in rootlets were observed. dsRNA profiles
of these 6 isolates are shown in Figure 2. ln 4 isolates 3,5 kb large RNA I was observed,
but the larger component was not observed.
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&?46kb

l,774 kb
1,rt$skb

Figure l. dsRNA analysis ol'BNYVV l. Marker (l DNA/Eco Rl+Hind lll) 2. Kastamonu (Tagkdpru) isolate

3. Kastanronu (Taqkdprii) isolate 4. Kastiuronu (Merkez) isolale 5. Turhal isolate 6. Konya (Quntra)

isolate 7. Turhal isolale 8. Negalive control'

S,5 kb ,*-+

Figure2. dsRNA SBWMV profiles l. Marker (1" DNA/Eco RI+Hind III) 4. Negative control, the rest are

SBWMV isolates taken from Qankrrr province.

12 3 4 56 t I
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OZET

BAZI FUROViNUSIENiN dSRNA ANALiZ METODU iI,B iNCBI,ENMESi

Bu galrgmada, pancar nekrotik san damar virusu (Beet necrotic yellow vein virus,
BNYVV)'nun Konya, Turhal ve Kastamonu ckim alanlarrndan elde edilen 6 adet izolat
vc Qankrrt ilindcn altnmrg olan toprak ktikenli bulday mozaik virusu (Soil-borne wheat
mosaic virus, SBWMV) ile enfekteli 6 adet izolatrn dsRNA analizleri yaprlarak
luroviruslarrn belirlcnmesindc bu ycintemin ctkinlifi araqtrrrlmrgtrr. yaprlan galrqma
sonucunda I BNYYV izolattnda 6.746kb biiyiikliifiinde olan RNAI, I izolatta t.774kb
biiyiikli.ifiinde olan RNA3, I izolalta6|t46kb biiyi.ikliigiinde olan RNAI ve 1.774 kb
biiyiikliiliinde olan RNA3 ve I izolatta da6.746 kb bi.iyiikli.iliinde olan RNAI ve t.465
kb biiyi.ikliigi.indc olan RNA4 g<iriilmi.iqttir. 4 SBWMV izolarrnda 3.5 kb biiyiikliili.inde
olan RNA2 bandr gcizlenrrriqtir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: BNYVV, SBWMV, geker pancarr, bulday, furovirils,
dsRNA analizi
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Fungi tsolated From Raspberry And Blackberry Plants From Bursa

Province In Turkey

Mualla ERKAN

Plant Protection Research lnstitute, 35040 Bornova lzmir - TURKEY

ABSTRACT

Surveys have been conducted in raspberry and blackberry plantations during

early spring, summer and autumn between the years of 1998 and 2000 in Bursa and

sunouncling. Pleurt samples having disease symptoms were collected. Fungal isolates

wcre obtained from tlrese samples. Consequently, these isolates were identified as

Didymetla applanata, Armillaria mellea, Sphaerotheca macularis, Phoma glomerata on

raspberry; Kuehneola uredinis, Discula sp., Harknessia sp. on blackberry; Botrytis

cinerea, Colletott'ichum acutatum, Seimatosporium lichenicola, Microsphaet'opsis olivacea,

Plrcmopsis sp. and Phoma sp. on both blackberry and raspberry. The isolates except for

B. cinerae are the first records on Rubus in Turkey. Meanwhile, D. applanata, K.

uredinis, Discula sp., Harknessia sp., S. lichenicola and M. olivacea are the first records

for Turkey.

Key words: Raspbeny, blackberry, fungi

INTRODUCTION

Raspberry and blackberry are involved in ldaeoh4flrJ and Euhatus subgenus of
the genus Rubus L. (Pritts, 1997). The members of this genus (Rosaceae) are important

since they are easy to reproduce. Their fruits are attractive and original in terms of color,

taste and aroma. They are rich in vitamins and minerals. Furthermore, they produce fruit

in a short period. The fruits can be evaluated in various ways such as making jam,

marmalade, juice, cream-cake, ice-cream, fruited yogurt and fruit tea (A!ao[lu' 1986).

Researches on berries had been continued from 1967 to 1977 in Turkey. It

became a current issue again due to the beginning of raspbeny production in Bursa

Province in 1986. Production of raspberry reached to 1621 tons from 309 ha area in

Turkey. At present, raspberry production of Bursa is 160l tons from 305 ha area in

Fidyekrzrk, Cumalikrzrk villages in the center and in Kestel district. In addition, 24 tons

of blackberry are produce from 3 ha area in Bursa (Kaplan et al., 1999)'
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Up to rrow, any rcscarch on fungal cliseases of raspberry ancl blackberry has not
bccn conductccl in Turkcy. ln this study, surveys wcre made at the beginning of spring,
summcr ancl autumn in Bursa ancl surroundings in l99ti ancl 2000. Fungal isolates were
obtaincd liom the infcctccl plants.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Survcys wcrc made at the beginning of autumn in r 99g, of spring, summer and
autumn in 1999 and 2000, by collecting the infected plant raspberry and blackberry
plantations in Bursa province and surrounclings (Fidyekrzrk, Cumalikrzrk and Kestel).
Infected roots, canes and leaves were grouped according to the symptoms, and the
isolations done from these samples. The plant pieces, having symptoms, were dipped in
0'54lo sodium hypochlorite for l-2 min, and then rinsed with sterile distilled waterand
dricd on sterile filter paper. They were placed on PDA containing antibiotics and
incubated at 25 + 2 Co for 3-5 days. The fungal colonies were transferred to the pDA
slants.

Identifications were made by macroscopic and microscopic studies. The
publications of Sutton (1980) and Ellis et al. (1997) were utilized during identification
of fungi. The isolates, which could not been identified, were sent to CABI Bioscience
Identification Service in England and CBS Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,
Institute of the Royal Academy of Arts and Sciences in Holland.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Surveys were conducted between the years of l99g and 2000, 13 different
isolates had been obtained from different parts oF raspberry ancl blackberry plants in
Bursa province (Table I ).

Six isolates were identified in England as phoma glomerata (corda) wollenw &
Hopchapfel. (lMI number 381924), phoma sp. (lMI number 3glgz5), Miuosphaeropsis
olivacea (Bonord.) Hcihn. (lMI number 391926), colletotrichum acutatum J.H.
Simmonds (lMI number 381927), phomopsis sp. (lMl number 3gl92g) and Harknessia
sp. (lMl number 381 93 I ).

One isolate was identified in the Netherlands as Discula sp.

ldentifications of other isolates were performed by using the publications;
coelomycetes by Sutton (1980) and compendium of Raspberry and Blackberry
Diseases and Insecrs by Ellis et al. (199j).

As a result, Didymella applanata (Niessr) sacc., Armillaria mellea (vahl: Fr) p.
Kumm., Sphaerotheca macularis (Wallr: Fr.) Lind and P. glomerata were isolated from
raspberry, whereas Kuehneola uredinis (Link) Arth., Discula sp. and Harknessia sp.
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werc isolatc<l from blackbeny. Phomopsis, Seimatosporium lichenicola (Corda)

Slr<remaker & E. Mi.iller, M. olitacea, C. at:utatum, Phoma sp' and Botrytis cinerea

pcrs.: Fr. wc1c isolatcd botl.r frorn raspberry and blackberry. Ithas been recorded that

B. t:inerea causcs molcling in laspberry lruits besidcs clilferent kinds of lruits and vegetables

(Onur, 1996; Barut, 2000).

Except for B. t.inerea, above mentioned, thc fungi are the first records for Ruhus

genus, whercas D. upplanata, K. uredinis, Dist:ula sp'' Harknessia sp., S. lichenicola

an<J M. oliyacea arc thc first records for Turkey'

'l'ahle l. Inventory of fungi detected during 1998-2000 cl'l'ecting raspberry and blackberry in Bursa in Turkey.

Fungi Effected Tissue

Raspbeny Blackberry

Arnillaria mellea

Dirlymella upplanata

S p huirL tt h c t a ntat' r.t I a r i s

Plnnriglonerata
Kuchnutla uretlittis

Di.rt l/a.gr.

l larknes;siit.s.p.

PA(rzt(,{trd sp.

Sc i n ut t oslx n:i unt I i t lt ut i tn l n

M i t r oipl ue r o p s i s ol i t'ut' aa

C ol I e t ot r i c liunr ucnlulunt

Itltonttt sp.

Ilott'\,lis (incr(a

Ilotrytis tincrcu

Rool

Spur

Lcaf and bcrry

Cane

Cane and lcal'

Cute

Canc

Cane

Cane

Cane

Cane

Canc

Cane

Bcrry

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

6zer

TURKiYE'DE BURSA YORESINDE AHUDUDU VC BOGURTLENLERDEN

izoru, EDiLEN FUNGUSLAR

Bu galrgmayla 1998-2000 yrllan arasrnda Bursa ili ve gevresinde ilkbahar, yaz ve

sonbahar't11 bagrncla ahuduclu ve btiEi.irtlen plantasyonlartnda surveyler yapllmlstlr'

Hastalrklr bitki drnekleri toplanmrq, fungal izolatlar elde cdilmiqtir. Bu izolatlarrn

Didymella applanata, Armillaria mellea, Sphaerotheca mocularis, Phoma g,lomerata,

Kuehneola uredinis, Discula sp., Botrytis L:irterea, Colletotrichum acutatum, Seimato-

sporium lichenicola, Microsphaeropsis olivaceo, Phomo|tsis sp., ve Phoma sp. olarak

tanrlan yapllml$Ur. B. cinerea clqrndaki funguslar Rubus'lar igin, D. applanata, K. uredinis,

Disc,ula sp., Harknessia sp., S. Iicltenicola ve M. olivat'ea Tiirkiye igin ilk kayrtttr'

Anahtar Kelimeler: Ahududu, bdliirtlen, fungus
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ABSTRACT

The powdery mildew, caused by IJ. necator, is one of the most significant diseases

affecting grapes and is prevalent in almost all grape-growing areas in the world. In this

study, the efficacy of altemative substances to sulphur and penconazole such as

Na2SiO3, K2SiO3, NaHCO3 and KH2POa to control fungus on water agar medium (27o)

has been tested for the inhibition of conidial germination and appressorium formation of

lJ. necator. Secondly, the study makes a comparison of these compounds with penconazole

and sulphur (WP).

The fungicides penconazole and sulphur (WP) inhibited conidial germination and

appressorium formation of the pathogen effectively with an average inhibition of 87.3

and 9O.3Vo. KH2POa (2V0, lflo) inhibited conidial germination only by 43.69o, and

K2SiO3 and Na2SiO3 inhibited the appressorium formation by 47.1 Vo. But NaHCO3

(27o, l7o) on the other hand, effectively inhibited both conidial germination and

appressorium formation of IJ. necator with 59.8 and 66.0Vo inhibition, respectively. In

light of these results, it can be suggested that substances of natural origin can be used as

natural fungicides in spraying programs for the control of powdery mildew on grapes in

Eco-friendly Sustainable Farming.

Key words: Viticulture, Uncinula necator, altemative control

INTRODUCTION

Grape powdery mildew caused by IJ. necator (Schw.) Bun'; is the most significant

disease in viticulture causing serious yield losses and affecting the quality of grapes'

The disease may be observed in every grape-growing area in the world (Pearson and

Goheen, 1989). The fungus is prevalent in the viticulture areas of Turkey, and in some

years, the damage caused by the fungus has threatened the grape growing areas of
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Turkey. Despite of the intensive use of fungicicles, a40 to 50 percent reduction in yield
and a serious loss of quality duc to the disease in scedlcss grapes was recorded in 1996
in Egc Rcgion (Unpublished data).

Sulphur had bcsn thc traditional option to control thc powdery mildew. In the
carly l9tl0s, farmers had started using DMI's ( l4 c-clemethylation inhibitor) for a better
control of powdery mildcw. Now either combining or ahernating between sulphur and
DMI's has been successfully employecl against powdery mildew. However, the
extensivc and prolonged use of the DMI's has resultecl in the development of resistance
in the fungus. Likewise, the residual effects on the crop is another problem associated
with the use of these chemicals.

Sustainable Agriculture / organic farming is an emerging concept of environment
lrienclly farming. The sustainable farming practices necessitate an integratecl approach
I'o pest control with a minimal use ol' chemical pesticides and other external inputs.
(Pretty, 199-5 ). Thus, organic farmers keep thc usc of chemical f,ertilizers and pesticides
to a minimum in their normal farming operations (Altieri, 1987). Consequently, altemative
substances that fit into ecological flarming are being explored and investigated in many
countries. Silicates, sodium and potassium salts, potassium-phosphate and plant oils are
potcntial substances for the control of powdery mildew diseases. (Herrmann ancl
Hoffmann, 1994; Reh and Schkisser,lgg5; Northower and Schneider, 1996).

This study evaluates the effects of Na and K-silicates, sodium bicarbonate and
potassium di-hydrogen phosphate on the conidial germination and appressorium
formation of IJ. necator in t,itro conditions. Further investigations were focussecl on
ascertaining whether lhese compounds could replace sulphur and other systemic
f ungicides and provide alternative eco-friendly means of controlling powdery mildew in
grapes in sustainable agriculture.

MATERIAL and METHODS

The conidia of U. necator were obtained from grape plants that were infected
naturally and were grown in a greenhouse. The effects of silicates, sodium bicarbonate
and potassium dihydrogenphosphate on conidial germination and appressoria formation
wcrc tested on water agar media (2o/o) and were compared with that of penconazole and
sulphur. some specifications of the test chemicals are given in Table l.

Previous studies provided the basis to determine the concentration of the
substances (Homma et al., l98l;ziv andzitLer, lgg2,, pasini et al., l99i\. The water
agar medium was inoculated with 30 conidia/mm2 in the glass inoculation tower
(0'35 m2 X 0.70 m high). The conidia from the infected leaves were dropped onto the
media by means of an airflow that was created by an air pump. The inoculated petri
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Table l. Some properties of the test chemicals.

Chemical Active

ingredient

Rate of a.i. Form. Concentration

(ppm)

pH Company

Topas

Sufrol 80 WP

Sodium silicate

Potassiunr

sil icate

Sodium

bicarbonate

Potassiunr-

dihydrogen

phosphate

Penconazole

Sulphur

Na2O+SiO2

K2O+SiO2

NaHCO3

KH2PO4

l00g / |

80o/o

8.6ok+26.89o/o

8.17o +20.3o/o

997o-100.5o/o

99.50k

EC 25O 7.95 Novartis

6zdil
4.000 6.26 San.Tig.

Lrd.

Tungtaq

10.000 10.27 A.$

Tungtag

10.000 10.46 A.$

5.000;

10.000i 7.931 7.88; Carlo

20.000 7.82 Erba

5.000;

10.000; 6.53;4.81; Carlo

20.(n0 4.59 Erba

Liquid

Liquid

clishes were incubated aL 24"C which is the optimum temperature for the conidial

germination of lJ . necatot. The ratio of germinated conidia was determined after 8 hours

of inoculation. Formaldehyde (1Vo) was used at the 40th hour of inoculation to stop the

conidial growth and the ratio of both the appressorium formation and the conidial

germination was determined. The Conidia having 3 pm long germ tube were consider€d

as geffninated, and a structure consisting of a central lobed body was considered as

appressorium (Heintz and Blaich, 1990). The experiment included 10 treatments:

NaHCO3 O.5o/o, KH2PO 4 2o/o, Na2SiOq, K2Si O j, NaHCO3 I 7o, NaHCO3 27o, KH2PO a

lo/o. KH2PO40.57o penconazole and sulphur (WP)' The treatments were arranged in a

randomized complete block design with four replications. Analyses of variance were

conducted on the efficacy of different substances by using TARIST statistical package,

and means were compared by using Duncan Multiple Ramge Test (DMR)'

RESULTS

The rate of germination of the fungus was found to be generally slow on the

water agar medium as observed in the control petri dishes after the 8th and the 40th

hours of inoculation with 28.1 and29.5Vo germination, respectively. It indicates that the

germination of conidia needs 8 hours to be completed after inoculation' Efficacy of the

test chemicals on the conidial germination of IJ. necator 8 hours after inoculation are

givcn in Figure l.

WP
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Figure l' Efticacies of the test chemicals on the conidial germination of u. Necator gh aler inoculation.

Penconazole with 887o inhibition rate was found to be the most effective
substance to control the germination of the conidia followed by sulphur, NaHCo3 (2zo),
K2sio3 with efficacies of more than 50vo. Efficacies of the test chemicals on the
conidial germination of IJ. necatot'at the 40th hour after inoculation are given in Figure 2.

Similar efficacies were obtained at 40th hours after inoculation except that sulphur
exhibited equally high effectiveness as penconazole. NaHCo3 (2vo) withan average of
59'4vo gave a stable efficacy in terms of inhibition of germination after g hours of
inoculation. Efficacies of the test chemicals on the appressorium formation of IJ. necator
are given in Figure 3. The inhibition of the germination process was reflected in the
inhibition of the formation of appressor.ia i.e. penconazole with 90.5vo, sulphur with
9o'1vo followed by NaHCog (2vo) with 66.0vo. These substurces were most effective
inhibitors at this growth stage of the pathogen.
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Figure 2. Eftlcacies of the test chemicals on the conidial germination of U. Necator 40h ailer inoculation.

Figure 3. Efficacies of the test chemicals on the appressorium fbrmation of U. Necator 4O after inoculation.
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DISCUSSION

In the lifc cycle of U. netator, conidial swelling - conidial germination - appressorium
formation - penetration - haustoria formation - nutrient uptake - conidiophore formation
and sporulation are all well documented stages (Blaich et al., 1989; Heintz and Blaich,
1990). Successful development of these stages is critical for infection and is a very
significant criteria for determining disease epidemic. Thus, the inhibition of one or more
growth stages of the pathogen might be the most effective method to control powdery
mildew. In this study, the rate of conidial germination of U. necator on the water agar
medium was found to be as low as 29.lVo at 40th hour after inoculation. This might be
duc to the fact that the conidia of the fungus are hydrophobic (Blaich et al., l9g9) and
may burst on the surface of the media containing water. As assumed, penconazole and
sulphur were lound to be the most effective chemicals on the conidial germination and
appressorium lormation of IJ. necator. As cited elsewhere, sulphur is absorbed by the
fungus in vapour form, and in the terminal oxidation stage of respiration, suiphu.
interferes with electron transport along the cytochromes and is then reduced to hydrogen
sulphide, a toxic compound to most cellular proteins (ware, l9g9). on the other hand,
Ware (1989) reported that triazoles including penconazole could affect the conidial
germination by inhibiting the ergosterol biosynthesis. Oh (1997) reported that triazoles
at increasing dosages inhibit the conidial germination and germ tube formation of U.
necator on the water agar. In addition, alternative substances especially, NaHCo3 (2%),
could have an acceptable level ol inhibition on both germination (5g.4Eo) and appressoria
lormation (66vo) of conidia. Homma et al. (l9gl) derermined that NaHCo3 evo) 4gh
after inoculation inhibited the conidial germination of Sphaeroteca fluginea on the
cucumber by 95vo in vivo.ziv andzitter (1992) reporred that NaHCo3 and KHCo3 had
curative properties that caused the collapse of mycelium walls and the shrinkage of
conidia and conidiophores. In addition, potassium from KHCO3 enters into the fungal
cells and disturbs the potassium ion balance, and causes the cell wall to collapse
(Anonymous, 1998). Same mechanism may be true for KH2POa too. Other test chemicals
such as Na and K Silicates accumulate on the leaf surface and deposit in the epidermis,
thus strengthening the cell wall against fungal penerration (Blaich and wind, l9g9). In
this test, these chemicals were found to be relatively less effective (39.0 - 47.lvo) as
expected because they do not interfere with the penetration process invivo. However,
they can inhibit both stages of fungal growth at an acceptable level on water agar media,
and this inhibition may result from high pH value of media containing silicates as shown
in Table l. Oh (1997) reported that the optimum pH value for conidial germination in
the water agar is five. Another altemative substance, KH2POa, showed less effectiveness
on both stages of the fungus. It is, therefore, suggested that these alternative substances
may be tested in vivo for their proper and sure induction into the spray programs for the
effective control of either conidial germination or appressorium formation or both of
these stages of the pathogen in sustainable farming systems.
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OZET

ALTERNATiT M.qonpleniN nr yITRo'DL UNCINULA NECAToR
(scHw.) BURR.'uN roNioi givrlnNnansi vs apnnsoRYuM

oLUgTURMASINA Brxil,sni

Bu gahqmada, Ege Bdlgesi balcrlrlrnda tinemli bir sorun olan asma kiillemesine

kargr miicadelede kullanrlabilecek alternatif maddeler aragttnlmg ve NaHCO3, KH2POa'

Na2SiO3 ve K2SiOj'rn LJ. necator'un konidi gimlenmesi ve appressorium olugturmalarl

ilzerincleki etkililikleri, btilge baglarrnda yaygrn ve yo[un olarak kullanrlan penconazole

ve kiikiirtle kargr I aqtt rmah olarak i ncelenmi gtir

Kargrlagtrrma fungisitleri penconazole ve kiikiirt (WP) gimlenme ve appressoryum

oluqumu iizerinde srrasryla ortalama Vo87.3 ve o/o90.3 gtbi yiiksek bir etkililik ortaya

koymuglardrr. Altematif maddelerden KH2POa (ZVo) sadece konidi gimlenmesini inhibe

ederken (Vo43.6), K2SiO3 ve Na2SiO3 appressoryum olugmast iizerinde etkili olmuglardtr

(ortalama Vo47 .1). NaHCO3 (27o) ise, lJ. necator'un hem konidi gimlenmesini, hem de

appressoryum oluqturmasrnr srrasryla 7o59.8 ve Vo66.O gibi rinemli saytlacak bir oranda

inhibe etmigtir.

Sonug olarak, bu maddelerin IJ. necator'un iireme evrelerinden bir ya da ikisini

inhibe eclebilmeleri ileride yaprlacak in vivo gahqmalara rgrk tutmuq ve bu birleqiklerin

organik ve siirdiiriilebilir tarrmda ba! kiillemesi ile savagtmda altematif bitki koruma

maddeleri olarak ilaglama programlarrnda yer alabilecekleri kanaatini uyandtrmrgttr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Ba!, IJncinula necator, alternatif sava$lm, kiilleme
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ABSTRACT

Thc cliseases caused by Sclerotium rolJsii and Sclerotinis sclerotiorum are

irnportant on tomatoes in greenhouse as well as in field in Turkey. lt is difficult to

control thcsc {iseases due to the formation of sclerotia by these pathogens. ln this study,

tl.rc cffectiveness of broccoli plant material for rninimizing the propagule in the soil and

clecreasing thc clisease incidence on tomato was determined in a greenhouse. The effect

of broccoli amendment was determined in 1wo kinds of soils: NS (normal soil) and BS

(broccoli soil). The fresh broccoli material (B) including root+stem+leaves was

incorporated into soils at 8o/o wtl wt of soil in a finely chopped form. Tomato plants

were transplanted l5 days later. At the same time the effectiveness of broccoli+ rizolex

(5. rotfsii) and broccoli+ Benlate (5. sclerotioram) combinations was also determined.

S. rousii: The clisease severity in B amended BS was 24997o and in non amended

BS was 9l.667o. The disease severity in B amended NS was found to be 66.66Vo whereas

in non amended one the same was83.337o. No disease was observed in the pots treated

with rizolex alone or in combination with other treatments. It shows that in the absence

of chemical control this pathogen can be suppressed in the soil where broccoli crop was

already grown.

In case of S. sclerotiorum the disease severity in the B amended BS and non

amended BS was 16.66Vo anrl 58.33Vo, respectively. The disease severity in NS

amendecl with B and non amended was also 16.66Vo and 58.33%o, respectively. The

clisease severity in BS+ benlate combination was 16.66 Vo whereas in NS+ benlate

combination itwas24.99%,. No disease was recorded in the pots containing combination

of B+ benlate in both types of soils. B amendment was found to reduce the the disease

etfectively (85.7'lo/o) in both kinds of soils. However, benlate proved less effective

(57.14Vo) in NS when used alone, but gave high effectiveness (85.717o) when used in

combination with BS ind BS+B. These results suggest that broccoli plant material may

help reduce the root and stem rots when used alone or in combination with the benlate
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EVALUATION OF BROCCOLI PLANT MATERIAL INCORPORATION INTO SOIL FORTHE CONTROLOF SCLEROTIUM ROLFSI/ SACC. AND SC''RAfiUIE SCUNONONiU(LIB.) DE BARY IN TOMATO UNDER CREENHOUSE CONDITIONS

and rotation with broccoli may be a suitable practice to manage these diseases not only
in tomato but also in other susceptible hosts. Broccoli amendment could also be helpful
for managing the other-soil borne pathogens.

Key words: Broccoli, s. rolJsii, s. sclerotiorum, cultural control, crop rotation

INTRODUCTION

The cultivated tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is an important vegetable
and has a nutritional significance, as source of vitamins A and C. Tomato is also one of
the major vegetable crops of Turkey. In Turkey, the crop is widely grown in fields as
well as in the plastic tunnels and greenhouses. The greenhouse and plastic tunnel
cultivation is responsible for the regular and continued supply of fresh tomato through
out the year.

Plant diseases become the limiting factor in tomato production in many parts of
the world when cultivars with resistance to numerous diseases are not planted. There are
nearly 200 known tomato diseases of diverse causes and etiologies (Jones and Johes,
1997). Among the aforesaid number of pathogens the soil bom pathogens especially the
sclerotia producing (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Sclerotium rolJsii) fungi are very
important. These pathogens cause economic losses not only in tomato but also in a lot of
oLher economically important vegetables. Control of these diseases involves host resistance,
exclusion, eradication and protection in an integrated pest management program.
Unfortunately, host resistance is unavailable against these pathogens in most crops,
including tomato (Jones and Johes, 1997).

Because of prolonged survival of the sclerotia in infested soil, a key to managing
root and stem rot diseases is to reduce the number of sclerotia in soil to levels too low to
cause the disease. Reduction of sclerotia is usually accomplished with a combination of
chemical and cultural methods (Subbarao et al. 1999).

Interest in non-chemical approaches to manage soil borne diseases has been a
priority with special emphasis on sustainable and organic agriculture. Brassica crop
residues reduce propagules ofsoil borne pathogens and result in the concurrent decrease
in the incidence and severity of plant diseases (Davis et. al., 1996; subbarao et. al.,
1994). Amendments of soil with cruciferous residues can suppress certain soil bome
pathogens and root diseases. Recently, however, it. has been determined that broccoli
(Brassica oleracea L. var. hotrytis) reduced the number of Verticiilium dahliae micro-
sclerotia in soil and Verticillium wilt on cauliflower (Subbarao and Hubbard, 1996).
Taking the plea that as S. minor also produces sclerotia, Subbarao ( 1998) evaluated the
rotation of lettuce with broccoli to reduce S. minor sclerotia and lettuce drop incidence,
In the 2- year experiment, he observed that, not only were the number of sclerotia in soil
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reduced but also the incidence of lettuce drop on the subsequent crop was significantly

lower in the broccoli treated plots. In the same way, number of viable Pythium uhimum

and S. rolJsii propagules were reduced by 75 and 93Vo, respectively, after 10 days of

exposure to volatiles from heated cabbage-amended soil (Gamliel and Stapleton, 1993).

But the same compounds from the nonheated cabbage -amended soil reduced the

number of viable propagules of P. ultimum by 15Vo and of S. roffsii by l2vo'

Ttre objectives of this study were: (i) to investigate whether incorporation of

broccoli residues effectively reduces the incidence of white mold and southem stem

blight diseases of tomato in the greenhouse. (ii) To determine the rate of growth of these

pathogens in broccoli soil and normal soil. (iii) Compare the effectiveness of broccoli

residue incorporation with Benlate and Rizolex, normally used fungicides against S.

sclerotiorum and S. rotfsii respectively. It was a preliminary study; it further needs to

work on this topic because of its ease of application, economics and environmentally

friendliness.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Materials

Experiments were conducted during March to May of 2001 in the greenhouse of

the Ege University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Plant Protection, Bornova,

Izmir. The lungal material used in the trials has already been collected for the Ph.D.

study from various plastic tunnels/ greenhouses and open fields located in lzmir, Antalya

and Aydin areas. Some of the isolates were also utilized from the culture collection of

the Ege University, Department of Plant Protection. Out of 20 S. sclerotiorum and 3 S.

r"off.sii isolates one for each pathogen was selected.

The plant material was obtained from the Toros -Histle, nursery plamt producing

firm, Antalya. The seedlings of F-l9l variety were used in the experiments. The soil

material used was obtained from the garden of the Horticulture Department, where

Broccoli crop was being grown for the last two years. Soil along with the broccoli plant

residues (leaves, stem, roots) was taken up to the maximum depth of 25-cm (Subbarao

et al. 1999). The soil which is normally used for the cultivation of crops in pots (mixture

of: sand, soil, farmyard manure in l: l: I ratio) was also used in the study'

Method

Treatments and experimental design:

The experiment include 10 treatments divided in to two groups for each

pathogen:

A: Broccoli Soit: L No residue + S. roffiii2. B + S. rolJsii 3. No residue + Rizolex +

S. rousii 4. B + Rizole x + S. rolfsii 5. No residue + S. sclerotiorum 6. B + S. sclerotiorum
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T. No Rcsiduc + Benlatc + s. screrotiorum g.B + Benlatc + s. stlerotiorum g.B + BS
Control (-) 10. BS Control 1-;.

B: Normal Soil : l. No residue + S. rolJ.rii 2. B + S. ro(iii 3. No resiclue + Rizolex +
S' ro$,rii 4. B + Rizolcx + S. rolJ.sii -5. No rcsidue + S. sclerotiorunt 6. B + S. sclerotiorunt
T.Noresidue+Benlate+S.sclenttiu'um8.B+Benlate+S.sclerotiotumg.B+NSControl
(-) 10. NS Conrrol (-).

The lreatments were arranged in a completely randomizecl block design with four
rcplications. The frcsh broccoli resiclue was chopped in to small picces with the help of
a cutter' The amount of broccoli Io be incorporated in to the experimental pots were
mixcd as fresh broccoli (8o/o wr / wt broccoli / soil) i.c I ttO g of chopped fresh broccoli
pcr pot. The arnount of the broccoli aclclecl to thc soil corrcsponcls to the fresh weight of
thc broccoli remaining alier a typical commercial broccoli harvest in Salinas Valley
(Koikc and Subbarao, 2000).

lnoculum Preparation:

Thc wheat grains werc boilcd in tap water for 30 minutes. The boilcd grains werc
put into 250 rnl glass bottles up to half-length of the bottles and sterilized in an
autoclavc at l2l oC for 40 minutes. A 5 mm discs of agar covered with the mycelium of
botlr the pathogens wcre placed in to thc bol"tles containing tlre stcrilized wlreat grains.
The bottlcs were incubaled at 24C for 4 weeks. Afier thc pathogen has fully covered
the grain surfaces with the mycelium the grains were then clried at room temperature.
Tlris irroculurn was appliecl to cach pot at the rate of 5 g/ pot at the time of broccoli
incorporation into soil. In addition, I 5 sclerotia of each pathogen were also added to the
soil. A 5 grams of sterilized wheat grains were added to control pots.

Growing Medium:

The growth meclium was prepared by aclding finely chopped broccoli residues to
the soil taken from the field in which the broccoli crop was cultivated as well as to the
normal soil to be used in the treatments containing the broccoli amendments. The ratio
of the broccoli; soil was 8o/o wtlwt soil. The soil incorporated with broccoli was
sterilized with formaldehyde solution. The soil was well aerated before filling in to the
pots. The soil was infested with the sclerotia of the pathogens as well as the mycelium
grown on the wheat grains and was kept at24oC for l2 clays, after irrigating the pots to
the field capacity' Three tomato seedlings were transplanted to each pot after l2days of
incubation at 24C. The pots containing the standard chemical treatments were treated
with the commercial closes of the chemicals after one week of transplantation of the
seedlings to the pots. All the pots including the positive and negative controls were
covered with the polyethylene bags already moistened up to 95 -99vo with water. The
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covered pots infested with S. sclerotiorttm were kept at 2O-24oC whereas the pots

infested with the S. rolJ.sii were incubated at 24-26"C for 5-6 days. The evaluation of the

discasc intensity was made using the standard scale published by the Ministry of

Agriculture, Forest and Rural Affairs, Turkey (Annonymus, 1996). The disease severity

was evaluated at one-week interval for one month.

RESULTS

Broccoli residue amendment effectively reduced the incidence of root and collar

rot of tomatoes, ancl consequently, improved plant growth. Before covering the pots, no

inlcction ol the tomato plants were detected up to 2 weeks after transplanting in all the

treatments except in one broccoli amended pot where only one plant was found to be

infected.

Assessment of Disease:

ln casc of S. roffsii the disease severity in B amended BS was 24.99Vo and in non

amended BS was gl.66ok. The disease severity in B amended NS was found to be

66.66Vo wheretis in non amended one the same was 83.33%. No disease was observed in

the pots treated with rizolex alone or in combination with other treatments (Table 1). No

disease was founcl to occur in the negative control pots in case of both the soil types.

'tablc l. The disease severity and percent effbctiveness achieved in dittbrent treatnrents fbr S. r'off.rii.

Treatments Disease severity (7o) Etl'ectiveness (o/o)

BS+B

BS

NS+B

NS Control (+)

BS + Rizolex

NS + Rizolex

BS + B+ Rizolex

NS + B+ Rizolex

BS Control (-)

NS Control (-)

BS+BControl (-)

NS+BControl (-)

24.99ab

91.66a

66.66a

83.33a

0.00 c

0.00c

0.00bc

0.00c

0.OOc

0.00c

0.00c

0.00c

69.99

0.00

25.00

100.00

100.0

100.0

r00.0

Mezurs lbllowe4 by the same lefiers in the colunrn are not significtrntly diffbrent, statistical significance was

accepted at (P ( 0.01 ). NS: Nonnal soil, BS: Broccoli soil, B: Broccoli pldnt material'
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Data regarding the pots infested with the S. sclerotiorun, is presented in Table 2.
The diserue severity in the B amended BS and non amended BS was l6.66vo .and
58.33vo, respectively. The disease severity in NS amended with B and non amended was
also 16.66%o and 58.33Vo, respectively. The disease severity in BS+ benlate combination
was 16.66 vo, whereas in NS+ benlate combination it was 24.99vo. No disease was
recorded in the pots containing combination of B+ benlate and negative controls in both
types of soils. B amendment was found to reduce the disease effectively (g5.7lTo) in
both kinds of soils. However, benrate proved less effective (57.14vo) in NS when used
alone, but gave high effectiveness (85.7rEo) when used in combination with BS and
BS+8.

Table 2. The disease severity and percent effectiveness achieved in different treatments for S. Sc.lerotiorunt.

Treatments Disease severity (7o) Eflectiveness (7o)

BS+ B

BS

NS+B

NS control (+)

BS + Benlate

NS + Benlate

BS+ B+Benlate

NS +B+ Benlate

BS Control (-)

NS Control (-)

BS+B Control (-)

NS+B Conrrol (-)

I 6.66ab

58.33a

I 6.66ab

58.33a

l6.66ab

24.99ab

0.00b

0.00b

0.00b

0.00b

0.00b

0.00b

85.71

0.00

85.7 t

85.7 t

57.14

r00.00

r00.00

statistical significance was accepted at (P < 0.01), means followed by the same letters in the column are not
significantly different. NS: Normar soil, BS: Broccori soir, B: Broccoli prant material.

DISCUSSION

Results from this study clearly demonstrate that broccoli reduces the incidence of
diseases caused by S. roff'sii and S. sclerotiorum in tomato. In case of the broccoli
residue treatments the incidence / severity of the disease remained the same throughout
the course of the experiment.

The decreased effectiveness of the broccoli residues may be due to the higher
moisture content of the BS (favorable conditions for the development of the pathogen)
as the-soil in question was aclay soil whereas NS was amixture of sand, clay and farm
yard manure' No change in the disease incidence was noticed with the passage of time,
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in case ol treatments containing broccoli residues. The disease incidence in pots

containing BS with no broccoli residue was found to be much higher (91 .660/o) than the

broccoli amcnclecl pots. Thc discase incidence obscrved in pots containing NS amended

arrcl non-amenclecl with broccoli was 66.66Vo and 83.33o/o respectively. No disease was

observe{ in tlre negativc control in both kincls of soils. This decrease in disease may be

al,ributcd to the generation of sulfur-containing toxic volatile compounds. Previous

studies have shown that aldehydes, isothyonates and sulfide volatile compounds are

toxictosoil bornplantpathogens(LewisandPapavizas, 197 l).Ourtheseresultsarealso

supported by (Gamliel and Stapleton, 1993) wherein they report that volatile compounds

l'rom non-amended soils that was either heated or non heated had no effect on pathogen

viability. lt means that broccoli residue has got the antifungal effect against soil bome

pathogcns. Glucosinolate, (Subbarao et al. 1999) produced a.s a result of enzymatic degradation

ol'broccoli residues, a sulfur-containing compound has got the antifungal cffect. But on

thc othcr hancl, Gamliel and Stapleton, (1993) and Mayton et al. (1996) report that the

volatilc compounds released cluring the clecomposition process are not entirely responsible

for germicidal effect. Such volatile compounds have been implicated as toxicity factors

rowards a range of plant pathogens (Gamliel and Stapleton, 1993; Kienath, 1996).

Generally, most of the beneficial effects of amendments with Brassica spp. have been

attributed to glucosinolates, which are sulfur containing compounds present in all parts

ol'species belonging to the lamily Brassicaceae. But, Shetty, et al. (2000) is of the opinion

that glucosinolates are not toxic by themselves but their bi-products like thiocyanates,

nitriles, epithionitriles and oxazolidine -2 - thiones are toxic. But on the other hand, in

vitro studies with broccoli extract mixed in to media were found ineffective to control

tlrc growtlr of V. dahliae. It means factors other than glucosinolate may be responsible

for inhibitory action. Glucosinolate decomposition products may have limited direct role.

Subbarao, et al., (1999) suggested a biological mode of action, a sustained suppression

of soilborne pathogens results from the activation of components already present in the

soil. lt is plausible that the microbial population changes resulting from broccoli residue

decomposition also increase competition among root colonizers thus limiting infection

foci for the pathogens.

The biological suppressive action may result due to the compounds released from

the broccoli or its clecomposition products on population density and activities of other

microorganisms. Broccoli crop residue is rich in lignin, and the enzymes involved in the

biodegradation of lignin can degrade fungal melanin easily. Melanin is responsible for

lhe protection of fungi from certain biotic and a biotic factor. As the microsclerotia of

V. clahtiae is a melanized structure, (Shetty,et. al., 2ffi0) it can be said that biodegradation

of broccoli can also affect the microsclerotia of the fungus. The same hypothesis may

also be true for the S. sc/erzr iorum and S . rolJsii.

In summary, rotation with broccoli and residue incorporation in to the soil can be

used effectively for the control of the root and collar rot diseases of tomato. This
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cultural practice may be helpful in reclucing the inoculum and, consequently, the disease
incidence in the heavily inlested fields to avoid economic losses. The development of a
rotational scheme using broccoli could also reduce the use of synthetic pesticides. This
practice can be helpful and beneficial for the management of other soil borne pathogen
too, in greenhouses and in the areas where daytime temperature is very low and solarization
is not practicable.

6znr
SERA KO$ULLARINDA DOMATESLERDE SCLEROTIAM ROLFSII SACC.
VE SCLEROTINIA SCLEROTIORUM (LiB.) DE BARY'UN SAVA$IMINDA

ToPRAGA BRoKKoLi nirri MATERYELiIvIN nrrrNMESiNiN ETKisi
UznRiNno ARAgTTRMALAR

S. roffsii ve S. sclerotiorum,Tirkiye'de agrkta ve serada yetigtirilen domateslerde
k<ik, ktikbolazr ve gcivde giirtikliiklerine yol agan ve oluqturduklarr sklerotlar nedeniyle
kiiltiirel ve kimyasal sava$rm yrintemleriyle topraktan uzaklaqtrnlmalan gilg olan
patojenlerdir. Bu galrgmada, brokkoli bitki materyelinin (B) hastahk grkrgrna ve topiaktaki
patojen propagi.illerinin azalmastna olan etkisi sera koqullarrnda aragtrnlmrqtrr. Brokkoli
uygulamastnrn etkisi, dnceden brokkoli yeti$tirilmi$ toprak (BS) ve ijnceden brokkoli
yeti$tirilmemiq toprak (NS) olmak izere 2 tip toprakta araqtrnlmrqtrr. Hasattan sonra
tarlada kalmrq brokkoli bitkilerinin yegil aksamr ve kcikleri pargalandrktan sonra bu
topraklara eklenmiq (Vo8,w/w) ve l5 gtin sonra dikim yaprlmrqtrr. Bu arada brokkoli+
rizolex (5. roffsii) ve brokkoli+benlate (5. sclerotiot'um) kombinasyonlannrn etkisi de
incelenmiqtir.

s. rolfsii: BS+B kombinasyonunda hasrarrk giddeti okz4.gg, B eklenmemig BS'de
vo9l.66 oranrnda bulunmugtur. (B) ekrenmiq NS'de hastahk gidderi vo 66.66 iken, B
eklenmemiq NS'de 7o83.33 olmuqtur. Rizolex'in tek bagrna veya yukandaki kombinas-
yonlarda uyguleurmrut halinde Vohar;talk qiddeti "0" olmugtur. Buradan, bu etmenin ijnceden
brokkoli yetiqtirilmiq toprakta baskr altrna ahnmasrnrn miimkiin oldulu (etkililik Vo 70)
sonucuna vanlmrqtrr.

s. sclerotiot'az: BS+B kombinasyonunda hastalrk giddeti vol6.66 iken, B
eklcnmemiq BS'de 7o58.33 olarak bulunmugrur. Bitki artrklarr (B) eklenmig NS'de
hastalrk giddeti yine vol6.66 iken, B ekrenmemig NS'de yine vo5g.33 olmugrur. BS+
Benlate kombinasyonunda hastahk qiddeti qo rc.66, NS+Benlate kombinasyon unda vo
24.99 olmuq, benlate'in eklendili BS+B ve NS+B kombinasyonlannda ise hastallk
giddeti 7o "0" olmuqtur. Bu etmenin kontroliinde ise her iki toprak tipinde bitki artrklarr-
nrn eklenmesi hastallk giddetini tinemli oranda diiqtirmiiq, etkililik o/o 5 olmuqtur. Aynca
benlate+NS kombinasyonu hastalrlr yeteri kadar kontrol edemezken (Eo57.14) benlate,in
BS ve BS+B kombinasyonlarr srrasryla vo\5.7l ve vol00 oranrnda etkili olmuqtur.
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Bu sonuglar, domates yetigtiricililinde brokkolinin iiretim desenine allnmasl ve

artrklarrnrn tarlaya kazandrnlmasr halinde her iki etmenin de baskl alttna alrnabilece-

!ine, kimyasal kullanrmrnln azalabileceline iqaret etmektedir. Bir olasrhkla bu etki bu

iki patojene konukguluk eden diler kiiltiir bitkileri iEin de gegerli olabilir. Aynca

brokkoli uygulamalan difer toprak kaynaklr patojenleri de baskrlayabilir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Brokkoli, S. rolJ.sii, S. sclerotiorun, kiiltiirel savagtm, ekim

nribeti
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